
I»tcrutlBg.Baiop«»n Iniclllgeocs.
VIENNA, November 17.-lu Reichsrath,the debate on ¿be address of tho Crow o

was closed to-day, by Potocki, who justi¬fied the dissolution of the Chambers.
BEÜSSEDB; November 17.-Tho Inde¬

pendence Beige says Prussia will inter¬
vene in. fiivor of the Pope.
LONDON, November 17.-A rumor

comes from Berlin that Great Britain
has revived her demand for an armistice

Indefinite rumors of French sncoosses
before Paris are circulating.
French croisera have captured manyGerman vessels in the Baltio and North

Sea. Tbe French are elated over the
rumor that tbe entire Prussian fleet in
tbe North Sea has been captured.Nantes hos been made tho present
source of supplies for Orleans.
As Tann foils back, forces coming to

his relief aro advancing rapidly. Two
columna have already orossed tho Yonne
at Sens, and the Tenth Corps hos struck
the river at Tonuere. Prinoe Frederick
Charles, at last accounts, was at TroyoB,
directing the movement.
Au explosion of a cartridge factory

near Birmingham hurt twenty-five per¬
sons, sope fatally.
BBBDIN, November 18.-Dr. Jacobi

waa not elected to Parliament. His well-
known opposition to tbe annexation of
Alsace and Lorraine defeated bim. Tho¬
mas Carlyle writes two and a half col-
unfWt of. BUM>U type to tho Times, on the
war between Franco and Prussia. He
shows' what France, after an experience
of? four centuries, is pretty sure to do
again whea she gets on ber foet, and
therefore praises tho policy pursued byPrussia, which he claims is based upon
solidi praotioal prudence.

LIEGE, November 18.-The Journal
BeLiege says Prussia is about to propose
a conference of the powers at Brussels,
to revive the 11th article of the treaty.Austria and Italy aro favorable to thc
project,
LONDON, Novomber 18.-Tann bai

withdrawn from Toury nud PatoyGaribaldi's troops aro reported violent
and mutinous; strong measures have beet
taken to bring them undnr discipline.LONDON, November 18-Noon.-Tin
feeling in financial circles is somewba
quieter. The Times says Russia ha:
placed herself in the position of a public
enemy.
LONDON, November 18.-A despatctfrom Fish to Marun, couceruing th<

Alabama claims, arrived to-day, but tin
contents are unknown.
TOURS, November 18.-Paladine ba

repeated bis strategic movemeuts, whicl
resulted in victory at Orleans, and ba
accomplished another more importan
suooess.
LONDON, November 18.-It is sail

that the particular violations of tb
Paris treaty wbicb Russia has com plaine»of are the cruise of the Prince of Wale
in the Black Sea, in au English frigatethe appearance of an Austrian squadro:at Varna; a Turkish city on tho Bine
Sea, when the Emperor of Austria wo
there; and, lastly, thc voyage of tb
Sultan in a Turkish frigate.
LONDON, November 18.-A well-ic

formed correspondent, writing fror.
Vienna, says: While Russia might hov
obtained a revision of the treaty, by tb
usual means, Bhe bas seen fit to tak
Oreate'fl grave situation, shaking nil tb
settled ¡status of tho European policand compelling a common course c
action to redress her demands.
MADRID, November 18.-A committe

of fifteen members of Cortes was nfpointed to proceed to Florence to pr«sent tbe Spanish crowri to Aosta. Thelection of Aosta is highly populrthroughout tbe province. No disordeifollowed tbe proclamation.
VIENNA, Novomber 18.-The Fr<

Presse, to-day, confirms the idonity (the English and Austrian notes to tl
Russian Emperor.
VIENNA, November 18.-Tho report <Buest's resignation is untrue.
PESTH, November 18.-The oppositioparty in tbe Hungarian Diet continue

urge a deoided course in tbe mattor
Russia's demand.
LONDON, November 18.-Advices fro

Orleans state that the Prussians bad r
tired to the Northward beyond Artbcnn
The French had constructed heavy eart
works in front of the railway juuetitjust outside of Orleans. 10,000 mi
were employed upon tho works. Tl
French army, under General Paladii
was massed between Orleans and Arti
nay. The cavalry of tbe French w
being wretchedly managed, which se
ously interfered with their succei
A large number of boats are collected
Orleans to cross the nrmy to the Sont
om bank of tho Loire, in caso of deft
in the impending battle. Requisitiomade by the Prussian«, ut Orleai
amounted to .C200.000. Some skirmtf
ing had already boen reported in t
French outposts.

-. ? .-

American Intelligence.
CONCORD, November 17.-The Sb

Labor Reform Committee have eallet
conventiou to nominate Congressmen nState ofticers. Tho call is addressed
the friends of labor, reform and ecol
my, impartiality in both national n
State Governments.

Granville's despatch was deliveredtho Queen's messenger at St. Putersbt
on Tuesday. Instant reply is not
peoted, nor ia it believed GorLsehak
anticipated au answer like that be
ceived.

It is also affirmed that though au
derstaodiug is believed to exist betwi
Gortaohakoff and Bismarck, that Ooi
cbakofl* did uot consult Bismari
wishes as to time of promulgating t
declaration, aud that Bismarck deeirci
postponed.

NE;V YORK, Novomber 17.-A Wi
special from Floreuco, of tho 11th, s
Cardinal Antonille bas addressed
strong protest to the powers against
occupation of the Quirinal. Sbo
Victor Emanuel enter Rome, tbe I*
will depart for Malta.

,IM 8t*°W ,rom your8fTo-aayr
MVfx V^oíeroja* reportó teach here
that Troohu mada u triagniüoeut oortio
on the 15th, infliotiog immense loss on
the Prussians, and establishing commu¬
nication with Qen. Aurelios. Details of
fighting nro incomplete, bat the sub¬
stance of the report is, that the main
attaok was made along the roads leadingthrough St. Cloud, Sevres and Ver¬
sailles, while feints were mado toward
St. Denis."
Tho Tribune's special from London

says Grauville'8 oiroular is approved in
every opposite quarter. Its firmness of
tono has created astonishment, especially
among the Tories, whoso organ this
morning is silent. Leading Liberals aro
scarcely less surprised. Yesterday they
expected an acquiescent polioy, and were
prepared to defend it. To-day there is
no such indication. Granville bas gone
beyond the point where public opiuionwill support him. Some diplomata say
openly they see no way out of it but
war, but it is equally difficult to soo how
this Cabinet eau go to war, ur take steps
leading directly to war, without being
first reconstructed; nor is it yet the
opiuion of the foreign office that Russia
means to bring ou, or that England will
be compelled to accept, conflict. They
say the situation is undoubtedly grave,
but before an opiuion can be formed the
answer of Gortschakoff must bo known,
which cannot be probably for n fort-
nigut.
INDIANAPOLIS, November 18.-The Na¬

tional Immigration Convention assem¬
bles Wodnesday next. Ohio, Virgiuiu,WeRt Virginia, Tennessee, Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Minnesota
and Michigan will bo represented.

CHICAGO, November 18.-Hawley's of¬
ficial majority in the Fourth Illinois is
forty-one. lu the Illinois Legislature,tho Senate stnuds 32 Republicans and
18 Domoorats; the Houso 101 Republi¬
cans and 7G Democrats. Among the Re¬
publicans of the UOUBO are included six
Independents.

WASHINGTON, November 18.-Offieinl
data show the imports for tho past yearin live animals is $5,000,000; coffee
818,000,000; cotton manufactures 818,-
000,000; flax manufactures and furs
89,000,000; iron and steel manufactures
822,000,000; leather and leather goods87,000.000; silks 817,000,000; browu
sugar 815,000,000; molasses 811,000,000;
toa 812,000,000; wiues, spirits aud cor¬
dials 85,000,000; wool 81.000,000; manu¬
factured wool 82G.000.000.
SAN FIIANCISCO, November 18.-The

steamer China brings twelvo Japanesestudents and 12,000 packages of tea. A
letter from Mr. Soward, dated Inland
Sea, saye be was well, and the trip was
pleasant. Soward bud tho first privateinterview ever given by Mikado to a pri-vato individual. Tho Danish ouvoy baa
succeeded in negotiating for u telegraphbetween Japan and Europe. The Freucb
fleet bas left Yokohama; destination un¬
known.
NEW YORK, November 18.-The Tele¬

gram has n special, dated London, stat¬
ing that it is rumored that Austria bas
ordered a large, number of troops to tho
Turkish frontier, in ordor that Austria
may be ready to co-operate with any
power, on tho event of the breaking ont
of hostilities. Rumors como here thick
and fast, but the geuerol impression is
that nothing can avert war.
CHAIILESTON, November 18.-Arrived-

steamship Charleston, New York; nebr.
Robert Palmer, New York.
WASHINGTON, Novomber 18.-The

Nipsio has returned with the marines
sent to regulate the Virginia elections.
The Cabinet discussed the Europeansituation to-dny.
NEW ORLEANS, November 18.-The

trial of tho Baton Rouge prisoners con¬
tinues.
The contested election cases, before

Dibble, were decided against the Demo¬
crats.
WILMINOTON, November 18.-Tho Fair

closed to day. It was n most complete
success. 15,000 persons were on the
grounds to-day.

ELMWOOD CEMETERY COMPANY.
Tho Directors of this Company aro ro-quested to attend at tho room of Youug Men'sChristian Association, on TUESDAY, Decem¬ber 0, at 12 o'clock, for tho purpose of electinga Kooper of tho GrounrlH.

Applicants for tho offieo may sond their tes¬timonials to tho President of tho Corapanv.Nov 19 stnC J. L. REYNOLD'S.
GRAIN! GRAIN! GRAIN!

W..T. WM IT ni I UK, GHRBNVILliE, S. C.,
DEALER iu GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders outrueted to his caro.This in a rare opportunity for Planters andothers living along thc line of tho Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad, to procuro theil sup¬plies at Urst cost. I ouly ask a fair trial, andguarantee satisfaction. Nov 1« Hmo

Ono Oaso

4x4 Purple Prints, Remnants,
At lô cents, ni

W. D. LOVE A CO.S.
W. J). LOVE,
15. li. McCREERY. Nov III

Sewing Machines
SOLD RY

INSTALMENTS.
/ >A 1 A IiLE MO A'TUL 1 '.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE

In the Stat« eau testify to their being the

bud Machine in use. Call and examine them
at W. D. LOVE A CO. S

Nov IO

of oottOD yesterday 133 bales-'middlings14M@14^o. , uif , \NEW YORK, November 18-Noon.-
Flour 10@15o. better. Wheat > l@2e.better. Corn a shade firmer. Pork
heavy-mess 24.00@24.25. Cotton dall
nod nominally unchanged-uplands16)¿; Orleans 1G>'U; sales 1,000 bales.
Freights firm. Stocks steady. Money4®5. Gold 12?¿. Sterling-long 9^;short 10. G2*s 1%.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull and easier-sales
2,800 bales; uplands 1G. Flour 10@20c.hotter-supertiuo 5.00@5.30; Southern
Qrmer-common to fair extra 6.00@6.45.Wheat 2@3c. botter-winter red and
amber Western 2.41@2.47. Corn a abado
better-new 82@86; old 87@89. Pork
dall, at 23.50. Lard heavy-tsteuiu 13'.j(3U4X. Whiskey aotive, at 86^@87".Freights firm. Money 5@6. Gold 13.
BALTIMORE, November 18.-Cotton

steady-middlings 1G; sales 2,565 bales;receipts 197; stock 5,400.
CINCINNATI, November 18.«-Flour in

good demand at full prices. Mess porkquiet and weak, at 21.50. Lard dull and
lower, at 12J¿@12*¿ for steam; 13^ for
kettle.
LOUISVILLE, November 18.-Baggingfirm, a». 27?4'@28. Flour firm, at 5.25.

Grain firm and unchanged. Mess pork22.50. Lard 14. Whiskey 83@84.ST. LOUIS, November 18.-Flour firmer
-suporiiuo winter 4.15@4.25. Corn
firm, ut 69@72. Whiskey dull, at 85.
Hemp and buggiug unchanged. Pro¬
visions declining. Pork 22.00@22.50.Bacon- shoulders 13'.i@133.l'. Lard
heavy, at 13j.j.
GALVESTON, November 18.-Cotton

quiet-good middling 13j¿; sales 250
bales; receipts 145; stock 18,150.
"NEW ORLEANS, November 18.-Cot¬
ton in fair demand-middlings 15,1B@15«^; sales G.G00 bales; receipts 3,176;stock 106,78».
MOUILE, November 18.-Cotton steady-middling 14j?.¿'@15; sales 1,500 bales;receipts 2,643; stock 41,206.
AUGUSTA, November 18.-Middlingcotton 141..'; sales 1,190 bales; receipts1,611.
SAVANNAH, November 18.-Cotton

irregular-middlings 15.'.t'; sales 800
bales; receipts 4,206.

CHARLESTON, November 18.-Cotton
quiet-middling 15; sales 500 bales; re¬
ceipts 1,858; stock 27,252.
LONDON, November 18-Noon.-Con¬

sols 92^. Bonds 87.
FitANKFORT, Novomber 18.-Bonds

rjrw.
LIVERPOOL, November 18 Noon.-

Cotton quiot-uplauds 9)jj@9)£; Orleans
9^8@9.'j; sales of week 76,000 bales; ex¬
port 12,000; speculation 5,000; stock
480,000, of which American is 43,000;receipts 47,000, of which American is
19,000.
LIVERPOOL, Novomber 18-Evening.-Cotton flat-uplands 9@91B'; Orleans

0J*'@9X; sales 10,000 bales.

WHOLESALE PRICES CUUUKNT.
ÜOU11EUTED WEEKLY BY THE BOAHD OF TIIADE.
APPLES, tybuTE üU(a¡'2 ÜU ¡ aioLASSES,Uuba,!!5<j£5UBAOOINO,.23@89 NcwOrl'ns 90®1 00BALE HOPE, Mauil,®2ti Sugar H'so..70^l 10N.Y.orWcatylb 8('{£12 NAILS, %\ kegö 5U®6 00Burren, North. 40(<¿5ü ONIONS.#bu»l 7502 00Country, $ lb.25035 OIL, Keroseno,g45®50BACON. Hams. ..25@28 Machinery. .75® 1 00Sides, Ï-J lb..18020 HrsciB, Gold ®1 10Shoulders... 15017' Silver. ®1 05CANDLES, Sperm4O07O POTAT'S, Irisl 0002 00Adamantine IM802O Sweet, bus 70090COTTON YARNT30®1 -10 BICE, Carolinalt>0|®10COTTON,Strict Md.. 144 SUOT, tybag. 2 5002 55Middling. 14 SALT, Liverp.2 20562 25Low Midl'g,-134 SOAP, %Hb,.80 9Oood Ordny,124®ia SnuiTs, Alcohol,gl7 50
Ordinary.11$ Braudv . .4 00(3)12 00CUEESE, li. U.lb. 206220 Gin .. .*.2 0007 5ofactory.10022 Bum.2 0007 10CorKEE, Rio, t<lb2O025 Whiskey... 1 3504 00Laguayra-21020 KuoAn, Crus A P1G0ÜOJava.33037 Brown.12000FLOUR.Co. 700@1000 STAiicn, $1 lb... 04®KlNorthern.700011 00 TEA,Green 1L1OO02OOGRAIN, Corn 1 1001 25 Black, . . .1 00061 10Wheat-1 4001 50 I TOBACCO, Ohw.GO01 00Oats. 75090! Smoking,lb..5O01 00Peas.1 05(31 15 VINEOAII, \Vine,.60@50IIAY, NortU. fiewt.2 00 | French_ @1 70

HIDES,Dry, tylbl24©18 WINE, Cham. 25030 00
Groen.<3l8 Fort, ijygal300©5 80

LABD, f,m._ 10®22 Sherry... 3 5006 00
LIME, bbl. 2 6502 75 Madeira.. .2 5005 70

10 Barrels Florida Oranges,
FOB salo by R. O'NEALE A SON,Nov10 Ci>tlon Town.

50
Rio Coffee.

BAGS BIO COFFEE, tor salo low to
deniers bv KDWABD HOPF.

City Currency will be Taken
N payment tor Goods at
Nov ll HABDY SOLOMON'S.

¡.'Oil SALK-Piuo Green-house¡JU PLANTS, EVEROBEENS, ROSES,SiVC. ALSO,
A select lot of Magnolias, at low'prices. Apply to

O. ADAIR.Nov 17 }13 Lunatic Asylum.
A Gard.

flin E undersigned, respectfully informs IdsJL friends, generally, that ho may hereafterIto found at the well known and popular Drydoods Establishment ot Messrs. J. II. A M. L.
KINAKD. where ho will bo ploauod to see]them, ¡ind RÍV0 them his attention.
Nov :t wu» J. LEE DIXON.
Chewing; Tobacco-Just Received.

AFINE lot of tho best Fan-cake and FigChewing TOBACCO.
Nov 3 JOHN 0.8EKOEBH.

Seed Wheat! Seed Wheat!!
;>/\/\ BUSHELS selected SEED WHEAT,&\ f\J for sale by R. O'NEALE A SON.Nov 1

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Til Eundersigned informs the

public that he has opened a1I-«lock of WATCHES, CLOCKSw.ind JEWELRY, to which bo invites
ittention. Ho is also prepared to
tEPAIlt thoroughly and ill a work-

_, nanlike mannor TIME-KEEPERS nf
tvoiy hind; besides Jewelrv, etc.

GEORGE BRUNS,Nov S Imo Two doors below PUOÎNIXOffice.
VTüTíüE -Wo have instructions from theJLM Wando Mining and Manufacturing Oom'
pany to turn over to F. W. MoMastor all notesthat aro not p.iid by tho 20th instant.Nov 15 5- COPELAND A BEABDEN.
Pure Kentucky Bello Bonrbon Whis¬

key, at POLLOCK'S.
Seltzer Water on draft, at POLLOCK'&

- UöIuTfiWö Fernste Äoadsmy
T,- .

TAI
Pr-
No extra charge made for Lada.

French, or Drawing.
Muaic por quarter. 130.00 ; Be¬

ginners, $20 00 J. Hf. REYNOLDS,
8. M. REYNOLDS.Nov 15$4 _Principale.

Meeting of Stockholders.
mPOSSSXBO A meeting of the StockholdersWrW°Wg or tho BLUE RIDQE RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY, of 8uuth Carolina, will bohold in Columbia, at tho office of tho Compa¬
ny, on THURSDAY, the 21th instant, at 8o'clock P. M. W. n. D. GAILLARD,Nov 5 71 Secretary.
cLosïire OUTT
The undersigned, de¬

sirous ofdevoting him¬
self entirely to the
CLOTHING- Business,offers for sale his entire
stock of BRIT GOODS,FANCY ARTICLES,
SHOES, etc., at and
BELOW COST.

One door South Phoenix Office.
Gf5~('itv Mnnoy taken at pnr.-ua Nov n

Special Notice.
THE largeft, finest, and best stock ofCLOTHING in tho city. Owing to thcdeath of Col. \V. J. Hoko, tho atock will boooh! at prices that defy competition.Our liiio of Over-coats, Raglans, Bu.-inesssuits, young mon and boys' clothes, and water¬proof goods, (uf every style,) is complete.buyers will remember, wo offer tho above
goods, together with a splendid stock of Furn¬ishing Goods, Hats, Cape, Umbrellas, Trunks,Valises, Carpet-bags, etc., etc., lower thantho same árdelos can bo bought thia side ofNew York.
Tho business will bo conducted by G. M.Johnson, assisted by myself, who respectfullysolicits a share of tho public patronage.

MIKE HOKE,
Son of W. J. Hoke.N. B.-Tho undersigned respectfully invitesall his old friends to givo him a call, seo for

themselves, and bo satistiod that thc truth oftho above will bc fullv verified.
Nov 5_2^IÍíliI NS0N-

General Groceries.
THE lurgost and beat assorted stock ofFINE GROCERIES, WINES and LI-QUOBS in South Carolina, can bo found at myStore. A call will provo this allégement.Nov 3 GEO SYMMERS.

A Desirable Store to Rent.
THE STORE ROOM, now occupied byMessrs. Lörick A Lowrance as a hardwareand grocery establishment, is now offered for
rent. This is a very desirablo stand, situated
on Main streot in the midst of business, oppo¬site tho PntENix office Inquire of

E. ll. HEINITS1I,Oct25 At the Drag Store.
S. W. POUTER. n. it. STEELE.

ANOTHER HEAVY INVOICE
OF

DRY GOODS
ARRIVING

T O - X> -A» "ST 2

LADIES' SUITS,
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BLANKETS.
A full and choice lot of

MEN'S WEAR,
TOGETHER WITH

Every Article
KEPT IN A

First Class Store.
Wo oflor our Goods at low Cotton figures.

PORTER & STEELE,
Oct QI Columbia, S. C.

Cigars.
pi ENUINE Imported CIGARS, together with\jr a largo supply of Domestic CIGARS.Prices to suit all. JOHN C. SEEGEHS._

Selling Ott'

ALOTOffinoJEWELRY, Earrings, Broast-
piiis, Plaiu Gold Rings, Uold und Silver

Thimbles, Ac.
Parties will lind it to their interest to cull

and ex.uinie: thu various articles.
Oct30 G. DI RUCKS.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters
371VERY DAY at tho Columbia Ice House,

jj Just received, another lot, TO-DAY, of
tiio best that can ba had, and I intend to keepthom regular all this Benson.

Oejt_2S lm_ JOHN D. »Al KMAN.
Notice.
WAGONS and P.UGG1KS

MEBBH5BIluat*° 1° order, and all kinds_fisKSOJefor VEHIOKLKS repaired;sS^W^>rVifa,t|) kinds of AORICULTU-UAL IMPLEMENTS inade in tho best
manner and at short iiolico. Apply at lai
brick Shop in roar of E. A O. D. Hope's, or atLörick A Lowrance's.
Oct 31Ira _E. W. SEI li I". I.S.

Notice.
milE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK wouldJ. call tho attention of the public to the factthat they arc transacting a GENERAL BANK¬ING BUSINESS, and extend tho usual accom¬modations to business mon and others, whofavor them with their accounts.
Oct 23 A. G. URENIZER. Cashier.

Extra Cheese.
"X í\í \ BOXES Goshen. English Dairy sudJLA./IJ Pino Apple CHEESE, for salo low,Oct30 E. HOPE.

Buckwheat and Golden Syrup-irv/\ HAGS new BUCKWHEAT FLOUK,WJ\ J 5 barrels Golden SYRUP, for salo byPot89
_

E. HOPE.
Gold and Silver Coin.

TBE CITIZENS* SAVINGS BANK buy and
sell GOLD and SILVEH al a small mar¬

gin. A. G. BUENIZER,Oct 23 Cashier.
Blackwell's genuine Durham SmokingTobacco, at POUJOCK'S

.:j r ; <i.-«rt*;à-r!îvW HGS$Q f't nn')\
DR Y GOODS!

O. F. JACKSON
WILL offer, beginning with this week,Homo of the

GREATEST BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS AND FANCY ARTICLES
Ever offered in thia city.Every Department 'ia well filled vith thochoicest and moat desirable Coode. Quilts,Blankets, Homespun, Shawls, Cloak»-in fact,overything usually krpt in a First ClassEstablishment, and at prices to suit tho de¬cline in Cotton. Nov (j

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
IN CONSEQUENCE OF TUE

FALL OF OOLD!
IMMENSE stock of WATCHES, CLOCKSand JEWELRY, SILVER sud TEATEDWARE; tho largost stock in tho State; SELL¬
ING AT LOW FIOOREB.

Iii consequence of tho low pricos of Gold,tho subscriber han concluded to sell his stockaccordingly, and would call tho attention oftho visitors to tho Fair to call and examinobeforo purchasing elsewhere, as it is a dutyyou owo to yourselves.
AU ho asks is a fair trial. Call aud ho con¬vinced.
Wo also have on hand a fino stock of CUT¬LERY, both for pocket and table use, with alargo assortmout of SPORTING IMPLE¬MENTS.
divo mo a cill and examino my stock.

ISAAC SULZBAOHER,Nov3 Under Columbia Hotel.
Tile Mammotla

ROOT, SHOE, HAT AND TRUNK
EMPORIUM
nAS now opened and

ready for inspection tho
largest and most select*_stock of GOODS, in its liue, everoffered in thia market. This stock has boenselected with groat caro from tho best manu¬facturers in Boston, New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoe markets. Persons visi¬ting our city dnring our approaching Fair,will lind it greatly to their advantage to callat tho Sign of tho BIO BOOT and HAT, onodoor North of tho Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle sold in this Honoo is warranted as re¬presented. In point of style, quality andprice wo cannot be surpassed.Oct 30 _A. SMYTHE.

For Sale.
jçp. 100 acres choice LAND-50 acres clcar-^Bred-situated three miles from Hopkins'Turn-Out: thirteen miles from Colum¬bia, ami throe-qnartcra of a milo from theWilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.For terms, apply at this ofilco. Oct 31 lm
'A Mammoth Raffle of Fine Jewelry,VALUED at $1.000. 200 Chances, at $5each. 25 Prizes, consisting of
Fino Gold and Silver WATCHES,Fino Gold BREAST-PINS and EAR-RINGS,SILVER GOBLETS, Ac.
Will como oft at my Saloon as soon ae thoChances are takeu.
Octjo JL^IELlf¿KS-

For Sale.
A LARGE COTTAGE, willi 0 Roomsand a Pantry, in a most desirablo partof the city, with kitchen, dry cellar and

ol her out-houses and conveniences. Besides
a front garden, with rare treeB and shrubbery,it has a roomy yard and largo garden, inwhich there is quite a number of fruit-bear¬ing trees, such as pears, poaches, apricots,tigs and plums, with a flue arbor, the wholewidth of thu garden, with grapes of several
varieties.
Terms moderato. Inqniro at the storo ofE. STENHOUSE, or at this office. If not soldbeforo tho 1st of Docembcr, perhaps may rentto a good tenant. Oct 27 }lil

For Sale,
THAT Valuable Tract of LAND, lyingjon tho Barhamvillc Road and the Char¬lotte Railroad, about 14 milos from thecity of Columbia, containing twouty-ono acres,moro or loss, and having on it a beautiful sitefor a country rcsidonco, a most excellentspring of water, and accommodations for five

or six hands; it is about two-thirds clearedand is most admirably situated and wateredfor a vegotable or "truck" garden, lying bo-tween tho two brunches which forms thostream flowing through Dr. Parkor's placo,and corapoaod partly of the same soil onwhich Dr. Purker raised over 200 bushels of
corn to tho acre. Possession givon 1st Janna-
rv next. For lui thor particulars, apply at thiBofilco, or to L. R. BECKWITH,Oct.fi Jinn Orangoburg) 8. C.

Foreign Exchange.
THE CITIZENS* SAVINGS BANK is nowprepared to draw directly on all the pro¬minent places in
England:, Scotland and Ireland

Germany,
franco,

Holland,
belgium,

Italy,
mid the Orient,and will famish drafts at New York rates.Oct 23 A. CL BREN1ZER. Cashier.

Furniture Ware-room
I'la in Sired, near Mn in.

NOW on hand and daily vt-Jct-i vi n^ from the inanufiie
tories of New York, boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, the
largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE over kept iii this market, consistingin purl of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Snits; 200 bedsteads of different

patterns, it: Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTRESSES made loonier.
UPHOLSTERING und REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in the host manner.
Tri nis l'.Hsh and Goods cheap. Oct 30

Cotton Bagg'ng.
» g» /"v/"\/"\ YARDS heavy and mediumS *y»\J\J\J COTTON BAGGING, tor
sal«ny E. HOPE.

Mutilated Currency.
moRN and defaced G REI RACKS, NA-X TIONAL RANK MONEY and FRAC¬
TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a small dis¬
count at THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS RANK.Oet23 A. G. RRENIZER, Cashier.
Stocks and Bonds, Gold and Silver.

BANK RILLS ANO COUPONS, MUTILATED0ritnENCY, COUNTY CLAIMS, .Vc, Ac,bought and sold by D. G AMRRI LL,OFFICE-Columbia Hotel Building.August 21 3mo
Shultz'fl pure Pan Cuke Chewing To¬

bacco, at POLLOCK'S,

~~

S " fl Boni 2»faj0/ ' 5 j V rs
BY J>. Ö.>ÄrXOTTO & BOW.

ON MONDAY, tho 21st instant, will bo sold at
»notion.

THIRTY ACRES OF LAND, bounded Northby tho Sand Hill roaidenco ot Robert Bryce,East by the main Road to Rico Creek Springs,South by lands of Rufus M. Johnston, andWest by landB of Dr. E. Marks and W. J. Duf¬fie. Buildings on tho land. Terms cash.
May bo treated for privately._Nov 13

Administrator's Salo.
MWILL bo sold, on Sale-day in De-gmmcomber next, boforo tho CQurtSEH0U8O door, in Greenville, a tractJÏÏC.of LAND, containing 100 acres, more or IOBB,situatod at Croea Roads, three and-a-half
milo» from the oity. On tho placo are a 00m-
fnrtablo DWELLING HOUSE and Out-btuld-
inga, good Orchard, fine Water, etc

ALSO,A valuable LOT, situated in the fork ofPendleton and Augusta streets, and oppositeMessrs. Williams A Whitmire'B store.
ALSO,On Tuosday after sale-day, at Williaroston,

a LOT in tho town of Williamston. Andonson
County.

ALSO,A half intorcat in a LOT adjoining above.
ALSO,On Wednesday, 7th November, a tract ofLAND, in Bickens County, near the Trap,containing-acres, moro or loss.

Torras to bo made known on day of sale.
_Oct 22a7 J. H. DEAN, Adm'tor.

For Sale.
WILL be offered for sale, on SALE DAYin December next, that GRAIN andCOTTON PLANTATION in AbboviBe County,near Calhoun's Mills, on Calhoun's Creels,coutaining 1,000 acres, more or less, boundedby lands of estate of James Taggart, Mrs.Catherine Alston, John Link, and others.The improvements are good, there aro ac¬commodations fer twccty-ri70 cr thirty labor¬
ers and fouccu in good repair. Almost 250 or:)00 acres aro creek bottom land, and almost800 acres timbered.

,The placo eau be treated for privately, andwith it wilt bo sold, if desired, MULES.HORSES. STOCK. CORN, Ac.
If not sold, it will bo rentod. Apply to Wu.H. I'AnKcn, at Abbeville Court lionne.
Oct 15j20_E.L. PARKER.

Sale of Lexington Lands.
UNDER and by virtue of authority on meconferred by the will of the lato HenryGeiger, I will offer for sale, at public auction,at Lexington Court House, on the first MON¬DAY in December neil the following described
Parcels and Tracts of LAND, belonging to theestato of tho said Henry J. Geiger:The Traot known'as the homestead of theolder, Abram Geiger, bas been divided intoli VD parcels, and will be Bold a<¡ follows:No. 1.-Tho North-west portion of saidTract, known as the rosidonae and home-placeof tho late Honry J. Geiger, containing threehundred and eighty-three aores; bounded onSonth and East by Nos. 2 and 4 of same estate,and on North and West by lands of Zinker, B.and B. Sharpe.
No. 2.-Tho North-east portion of sameTract, containing three hundred and eighteenacres, adjoining and bounded by Goodwyn'sMill Traot aud Nocce's land, on North andEast, and by Nos. 1 and 3 on West and South.A small lot has been sot off and reserved for aSchool Honso or Church.
No. 3.-Tho South-east portion of sameTract, lying on both Hides of the BlackvilleRoad, containing three hundred acres, ad¬joining Nos. 2 and 4 on North and Weat, andlands of SpireB and Riohter on East andSouth.
No. 4.-The South-west portion of sameTract, containing three hundred and thirty-five acres, lying on tho Blackville Road andbounded by Gissondamer on South and West,and by Noe. 1 and 3 on North and East.No. 5.-The Patrick Tract,containing forty-seven acres, adjoining and lying West of Nos,1 aud 4, and hounded by lands ofQisaendamer,Arthur and Sharpe.
Tho above Tract lies on the head waters elFirst Creek, watera of Congaree Biver.No. C.-The Tract known as the "MichaelWise," or "Old Wise" place, containing twehundred and forty-nine acres, lying on thehead waters of Cedar Creek and Bull 8wampon both sides of tho road from Orangeburg tcLexington, and bounded by landa of ColemanHutto, Sharpe and others.
No. 7.-The "John Sightler" Tract, containing four hundred and eighteen acres, lyinpbetween tho head of Sandy Run and Big BulSwamp, and adjoining lands of Herbert SpiresRichter, Dominick and Mrs. Smith.No. 8.-The "George Sightler," or "SightleiHomestead" Traot, lying on the head watenof Savannah Hunt Creek, watera of GongarciRiver, and anjoiniug landa of H. H. Geiger, GKaigler, J. L. Sightler abd others.This Tract has been divided, and will bisold as follows:
1. The Eastern half, containing focr Landred and forty acres, which ombracea the residonco and settlement, (of thu-, ono acre ha:been sot off and reserved as a grave-yard. )2. Tho Western half, containing three haudred and thirty-two acree.
All of the abovo Tracts have been rocentl;snrvoyed and divided by James H. TaylorSurveyor, and plata made of the samo, which

can bo inspected at the officoof Messrs. Talleyllachnian A Wathe, at Columbia, nntil day Isalo.
They will bo «old in tho order In which the

aro numbered, and on the following TERMSOne-fourth cash; balance io ono, two SDIthree years, secured by bond and mortgage cthu purchaser, bearing interest from day csale. Purchasers to pav for papers an
stamps. ALEXANDER GEIGER,Qualified Executor of Henry J. Geiger, cb
ceased. Oct 29 st)

Valuable Land for Sale.
IOFFER for salo 5,000 acres of LAND, th

most valuable portion of the Doby estatt
on West bank Watereo river, twenty mileEast of Columbia; ten miles below Camdei
livo miles from Camden Brunch liailroac
twelve miles Hom hue of Railroad froi
Sumter tu Columbia. Tho river affords fin
water transportation. Tho placo is perfect!ht ult hy, with thc finest water, and a numbe
of thc best laborers in the County; noun di
by lands of Mrs. English, and Blacks, an
others. 1,001» acres aro river bottoms, tb
greater portion safe from over-Hows, with
river front of noni ly a mile«, all cleare d, exce]1200 acres of finely timbered OHIÍ lands, arunder fence, producing finely Cotton, Coisud small grain, and especially adapted Istock raising; and a large number of cattle cnbc lu ot Ut all the year without feeding, aireadily cold on thc placó. Tb« balam(-1,000 acres) arc good pine lands, with a lar;proportion of tine creek bottoms. 2 r>0<> aciof tho above-a separate tract- are on Noïlami Sont li Spear's Creek, immediately ou tlline of tho Chatham llailroad, and the lo)graph road from Columbia to Camden, s.-xtc.miles from thc former; heavily timbered wipine, and fine water power; 2th) acres good nland cleared and minor fence, adjoining tlriver bottoms: balance heavily tir.ilwreel wi'
pine, 'l here is a fine residence- çonveiiiont
situated, ami ample aeeomnaadations t
laborers. Will hu sold in a body or tracts
suit. For ttirthor particulars,apply to E.
Donv, Camden, or to Colon»! MoM.v TER. C
lumbla, who will show plats of the land
JonN MCCASKU.I., near tho place, will she
parties tho lands. If no* disposed of befor
1 will offor them at auotion cn the llret MO!
DAY In December. Nov St

G. PÏEK0KS
INFORMS his friends and customer* that 1

is prepared to furnish OYSTERS ia 1
stylos- as he has a superior 000k. Out 30
The bfst imported Bogars can fee hf

at POLLOCK*!},


